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The Prose Of the; United Sûtes is SO I s ebarge of robbiag night-wtehman^H.” thSghit.^n °L«ÏÏ?M“ f GteotoîîütheTto! A abort tiw ago tba family 0f 

aneh m the habit of depreciating were yesterday felly committed for triaL one to foot Intbe population—ieform ea bow Prince went to Paria from London* * “n 
fiver the Harder everything British On this Continent I ïhey belon8°d t# the British abip Golden jhe new ayetam of Parliamentary government their aerraete was a young German™!”*,

.^d BtSï&ZHrS EpBxHESE EE’Hr'S'SSS
««.» F‘°l7r;ZT' tm“ r ““ “•K” ss*SWi.5r Jj£ïs «ï: s Sïït ‘."k,:".lïï.r.ir"'5,£=£““■ïrSR-rH-^r- g?3ÿS5SsE fe^SSSSS. 3SBSÏ5SS 
r^rssaSfeSSSS^^^sss 5=555=3» sm~SÈsê. Piffeon Hill on the Canadian aide ït T* 80 ®nd onr neighbours admitt- the other two were subsequently epprebanded. fundamental pact, they do that the dynasty the morning when the girl left her mi°^ ln
Pigeon Ü J1, on the Canadian side. It „ that there fc BOmething good on T T —--—...w,”“ them “> d®oid« between its new life end was ahown to 1er**» jt h™'8,re"
mil be within the recollection of most U north of the 49th paraUel of lat- I««DRANoa.-The Widow and Or. and the men who have kept the country in a aahoni.bment «was a front room io??
of onr readers that the first Fenian in- ,7nV ^ pb™ Fund In.dr.noe Company has 8 «•«* «b™® d.etarbanoe. ‘Tee.* will second «or,, with two larp, wZow, !
vaaion took place just four years ago.H wu Ï admlsston is coupled been formed and i. conducted under the pa- 8'5f7’8 °L,be conesaaiona made fnrni.bed in .he me. gorge™ mannê . $

i nAA _ . ... become theirs] in the ordinary course Fellows of America. It haa a capital of votes or abstention -»■_____ ■ • ■ ~ ha.Jif T/ev 1B. Preference ton»?Î rnL^t 1 nr J^LT”6 of Manife8t Destiny. The Sun sheed, W hof 6668 or di«.Ktioo SerSSt thTthe^m h^dtroo^ vaU^T’6'
O Ned, crossed over at Black Book, a the following ray of light upon the u tJnneJmoP ThJ an*»N“?’ ‘Vu8 °‘ M#y* ,869>lhree ®*>d “half millions hoar since, after the Ptiwe and his wiïlkA
little above Buffialo, and effected aland- eternal frost-bound regions of the beVaald np« MnJdaB“Kî pEplee Lm^rloM a" po“ed Tim‘ ‘Ï® “Z8- alr?e,L7 beeD 'ia^U6d in other ap.n£nï 
ing in Canada. That expedition reenlt- North-West -.—“There is in the North and it wiil doubtless owe its gr<S%t suoceas bcZ.nhnt ah^n ^ wi-ha8 ?h d eh*“.I,!:.ht> be added amtiiagly, profit §
ed in an engagement, known to hieto/V West Territory a strip of country ex- » some measure to the circumstance d wsta Mt to b. ta 1“.' l ffiV,8lT5 MC8 « '«•*
as the battieof Bidgeway. in wb2 fe^from Lake Winnipeg and below «bout .even h-n. elee,^ wiîl wr.Uî nod“Pe,td ophpo.“Tn ^Voo^eXuTsL theMbi ,oeked
some 25 were tilled on the Fenian •ide. “to,the boundary line, across to the IjS have » Vta, ra«»mLnî.t£n d m fla*Tnow- P sleep under Vgorgrous oaÏÏfïi 1 Teht
and about twice that number killed and Bocky Mountains, known in «ter- Jîjfîewirêd the «Ïointmrinï Nepoleen expeets a vote of eoafideooe, of we let the girl *telf her "n^itorv 1°°"
wounded on the other side. In view, ^6 ***? trading posts of the Gagent for his dty «PPointmeo. ■« «d leven millions. With inch translate it horn the l.ognage io wh^h shê
however of the approach of Britistf re^|HuWa Bay Company as the Fertile 8 —■------- ------ tow^rer^d! lber,8h'- refla'?d »• weeks a|o to à c^mmUon
inforcements, the Fenians beoanf com- Be*‘- Jt contains 72,000 square miles The TautaaArx Lnn.—Government has friends^of o!dd of all cfassef haTO*«onîed h^ent,fio“e11 Who atetrwarda examined 
pletely demoralized, and ^»ok Ihetn-M bUek agificuiturai soü.ae rich u the completed arrangemaota with the Western themselves to secure a lae<Lsbfor the Gov- h I do not know whetl-, T i . ,
selves off. As many as were not taken of the prairies of Blmoii. Sixty Union Telegraph Company for the taking eromeot. They enolose okeoke to meet the or whether I was J„TJ*pt at. d,.“®ed
prisoners «crossed to the Ameri<*n J®^I«,,®fyph®«t. the aere are grown over and maintenance of tbe mainlend tele* e*P*”W" °f the • stamping eommittee.,- and bodily eyes. But 1 ihngh^tht^ib^l
Bide, and among them the gallant O’Nsil; P.D ik*. Tobacco is grown on it. Melons graph lioe. A new section of line, 36 miles 7b!SVenuPn* the“ beod* thus in their pock, awake and I believe it atiUL This ^ 
thus verifying the old adage, ‘flrwhor'P611.111 tb?.®P®n alTr °f* this Belt. Is u length, will be built from Sebome, W *J*r}*** eb“* ®oe‘decidedly that they are in ever, indifferent. At onoe the door whiohT 
fights and rone away may live to fight IV11* 1D*re^1^^ * It l* phenomenal ? X» serois the coeotry to internet the present ™^,n8 men here of the House had previoiely looked, was owned end •another day,’ A &W days later a force I ^ Bthdy of Blodgetts Isothermal li?e at Matequi, 36 miles above New West- ™hi^?t^ebj?d b.ave. °.ome d®wo handsomely, tiemab entered with a light to his bead 8H^ 
of about equal strength, commanded by Charts will explain the facts in large mi.n.8'a^- Bylb® eooatraotion of this section ..b f[°® lbf fect, ‘be* <>«, wore the bine uniform of n French Navd
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is quite near to the border, a few miles ftnd Indian hunters in It. ,he same avenioa the same aorhA.it- « °(up a révolution, and that if a rennblio »«,« lentiv "““t* ®*8.?°ll8tlB*Tio’
north of 3t Albans. Although the force j^ the Company snweeded. Not five forms us, a great Fenian Biatherhood Meet- dwir*ble there a|e no men te direct it. Why eyes from him. He waeVtall yonn^Ssu’ 
taken in upon the present occasion ia|«andred People in the United States I ing was held at Chicage, aod an anfortaoete »? «PP®»! to the people ebonld meet with" tffe of dark complexion with indiffwem Sî 
stated to be oonsideraly larger than that accurate knowledge of the Bas* Canadian who ebenoed to be preaeot was sat re,.ieta"ee foe people’s friends la incon- terea, bat be bed brilliant black evaa »nH
of four years ago, it WouW appear ‘to I k»tehewan district. But this military by the Biatherhood aad. forced to flee l*ÎI*bl5i „.ï; “ p0Ca810D ^?8, n<>w arrived hie loom glittering hair made hie apoear- 
have met wito more disastrous defeat, fxpedmon to whip the Winnipeg reVo» î”r h,la l,,e' CouW the ‘nqlortnoata Cana- d ;r .rL^thVsniA-,1-ht”,1 thelr aaPP°rle”, anoe remarkable. I can still see hina m he

SSJ?Â.TM3ri4fs iü? fflSïSSSSSSiat such » critical moment, have placed Moroewi« ultimately live-on the gas- comiBr very dull with the Obioeae at San ,bnr hoare ehe would never waken—ahe must from bis aide pocket.™ Mv eves 
himself On, the American side of the I ^akP^,wan- Qu’apprelle, Aaeiniboine and I Francisco, a large number of them being an- ®Hr’b®^B * «taie of fermentation more, or became so penetrating that I eonld observe a 
line, to throw himself awkwardly or Bad Bivers. And we shall see the man able to obtain employment. The Chinese no The i.n i , P«oolHr bend and color of the trigger. After
conveniently, aa the case may be, foto vel of a line Of settlements, and nlti- from bouse to h«se laying they can cook, randy forgotten if they w«e Ive'r remeto" “iaf®T tBe“nd8 hf.broB*bt the barrai of bis
the arms of the U 8 Marshal. This «“at»iy dense population, across the wasb, aod clean boose, and would work for bored. Pr i meM i nie te/oiTfvi eriad P'8t°M° h,e ™®atb and shot himself dead. I
O’Neil is the same person who, during continent In a region thought by ail the dalUr P” ”feek- In ‘beir own, lingo, ed not to faint by the way. He^Ie^o'. *-lrn b>-6 n.oi,a*nd«ometh‘og ap-
tbe great rebellion, was instrumental in world for two centuries past N^.aVa°f 0b«oamen come to -Oaliforny. qnently said in the Senaie^tbat hie roik of ?Ditt> un ave ÿerad Int?’t»
giving to Union, soldiers the disagree-1 be absolutely uninhabitable longbe, I fini ”7^' Ua',,orny no Rood. All UberÙizing the Empire h».h„dly «toom- MatTe forme! P?,LZdn L”! AIe
able choice between Starvation at An- tore Mother chain can be linked from thing to do.r . ”C y °° 0a° get 89me~ The Senate haa voted the new eon- room and I ooold see light fronuhe reej^w
dersdnviile and fighting in the rebel 1066611 to <>0®»non tropical, aemUtropi- I -------------- —---------- 8**»ation with that devotion towards Na- in tke street shining into my room. loan-
army. He was twice wounded at the ®B* orteeMierate latitudes. And another ‘ A H,MT mùv BiGatva.—Paper expeeted. Ae a not tell how long I lay immovable in my

; battle of Franklin. Huntingdon, the Mooked for result ! The new Dominion I boats are now used by oarsmen in the East. tor. «SSJLlv voted theirtxSe2«« ^•b"1 at6n6e ]‘ wae daylight and I heard 
$£* .t0^«de whldh , ^^diy's htov^tfopwiUtto A boat seventeen feet long, foar feet four Even in death the,^renot divided. IU- knookingat iL® d°°r aDd
dispatch informs ns S large Fenian feîl/ Into that of the roches wideband twelre ioohee deep, weighs iuie*cat in pace. Unable to ooen mv line I l«ie—a —a

•i force was marching, ia about seventy ^orth Pacific B^tiroad. The Settlement ®a|y twenty-six pounds, and draws on I, M Bismark, being attacked with the janq- heard the prince ™der eomebodv ooen
miles west of where the first party crossed, of the^Fertile Belt Will quintuple its tbree and a b*‘' fnches of water, with a mao d,66« view tke foreiga politics of Ta- the door by force. The kev btioe in the
--------------------- .-a-.lwav «Mdha -a--------------------------- ---------A,*lef one hand,»d -„a fir------------a-.-------  - Hrljmd^rather aplene.ically, as’io thiso.se deorwitbio, the, had to break the fook, and

‘bJ* “ “ 6^86 oonneotion between mind immediately the room was filled with people. 
h?«dS£ J?ap?l6?n ,b« First loet one of The princess rushed upon me and toiehed 
not t0«‘he Co6k my hands and face, and the well known

i?8 4pae b18 dn‘J *o aJ®g of motion, voice ol my mistreae, who always spoke 
■ :brn^a00tb8rÆd .would bave pasaerf fféflâ» to me, id the end dispelled m/sto.

_ gagameiqta take [ population of'lio Ferttie'BelTwm'te I "Uhfr.VB$!,w ..Y?rk bave Ia‘®ly brought it Minister for the momèo'l - holdX” fo* «en SoleV^t "a^'l'erSkad8 the‘ nrin-
- bo close to the boandarjMlne, 8« Americana by birth or adoption, and all 7?H al*,et.16 tbe hope of reafiamg freight portfolio ei Foreign .Aflalre together éith oen denpalringlv ejaealated - ‘She has bMome
Fcniarik, being for the most part °f them wilbe Ameriren oUiZons.» ar®f 8È*dt '® a®# it at fivet cost. * A bis owo-be will not embroil Fraud» Sre“Sh?Sffl^*sSd dnd^S
I runners, the Canadians have »ot h^« 5«n has managed to mix up^Slatia pLr top 9m oosl eold lhe °*b6r d®y Aaalria for A Pbyaioian. He found me in . state of

fair opportunity. Douhtieea the oir- trnth with a good-deal of fiction and —- ________ eJUî£“n|0 !h8 to b|od ttfe dutioot-nanon- terrible exoilament. I, however, snooeeded

B!s^£«^k3»«4W^k!r».*3ra5K Sl~K-^55 £$*«===
Wdifficnlt todivfo?th^ S“f u-5 the Northarn'plrtflr’llSf0 ]?Pvf "IU.by 8 eitizen "boee wife was refused 1*“ ’5preœe- Ifo|y ,B «“««fAd fo right- joke had been played wiih me, sent lor the
1 iMmncult to divine the object of these the Northwu Facific Rairoad, if the, admission to the ball at the Alhambra on. ? r “naoc,al. troubles b, ignoring re- hotel keeper himself, They spoke for a long
INWjWbe, indeed, as we surmised f^Mdian PaoÆo Batiway i* not built Tae®d®V night. , D-magee are alleged ifwpebmenta, and in the inrarim assassina- hile together ip the niche ef ooe of the 
yesterday, contemplating the mere m time; and if the Canadian Pacific EV6 be®a joflfoted on the wife’s character *l°ue, upcheoked and nopçnwhed, rue riot, windows, and in the meanwhile tüe princess

feasible seheme of.making oommon BaHway ia not built in time the whole by lbe refo8a- BW°. p8U888 tf6''.‘b* ^o® « Bacelona .attempted to quiet me until Ï dared to gsse
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th 6 8 w|Bh of the Brotherhood ®on8» aad it will, indeed, be strange if Wl« at 7 o’clock this morning for Hobo- .-h,1™.?»' 7”Ss 18f beginning to return to of the circumstance, and before daybreak
there can be no doubt; and that it Great Britain does not play high and I foi®. its osnal gay life after the. lenten season, the body was removed from this room to the
would not be regarded with disfavor by win- Should she fail to do so she will t— k.-CV^i --------r---------- ^be. Frinee imp®”®! and his merry com- Morgue, Only a faw people in the house

- a certain class Of American citizens is richly deserve to lose not alone the I b«tk Delaware, boand for Moody’s P®»1»” «• spending Easter vaoadion at knew of that fatal affair, and I requested
' scarcely leas certain. To some snoh ul- «1® Belt, but all she has en thi» aZr' MlIk’ P“88d ap tbe Straiti 00 Thursday lefB0ln8 i” h”0‘inff. tbe them to keep silent about it. After the roomI —®_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5atsb as&tsi'jsrsirre««ld.ibl. -mb-'S „ , S.tnrd.j Uaj 28 Uf“ #’

walls of Stockton can regard the pro- Thk Yimm o> opb Minbs.—From tha rtni. 26tb in8t,~~d8y before yesterday. receives. Her whole attention ie divided

tœujts„".e,trts gi—stesirl'S ™.. ôtifiiâmtiSIWhatever imaginary grievance 'these ^ly ““oblarger, *. it was i£,Poe«bleP to 060,8 pM »>• . ableaTministerîal jiaïn Js, in . ?mV?Lîaî
people may have against Great Britain, DBr„n. ■ ,806Bnl, ea,r*®d away on the _ article on tbe pending vote, boasted in re- Bntma-fcrriooeMv-temmiw Oku*»11—
the, can have no Cause of quarrel with ... o 8J8- ,Tb® number of Closhg Salh.—.The undersigned offer foppùea to the ballot urns, which have pro- —tiwvwy a«wM« okwwr of in» wwwfvin tw
Canada, and, conseqeently, the mode head show Pth, i° 6Dd tbe earDiD«i P« bieeatire «took of Watches, Jewelry, Clock. J«bially basa submitted to extraordinary renderedtt« «menuisrorite. m. orra, gannoi on- 
they have adopted ef avemriitr so-called a mult 7,rth.tt 7 ,8rff6M®verage of £233, Silver and Platedw.ro at lee. fh.-V of Preeiidigitation, -that the wine of — .inguUr«uxwe. wiu, whioh Mr Epw «Imperial wrongs is meanfaDjait, ’oôw- 4-KStt «MJMW1*- -all— SH felS1-JSjSTttTiSfr,' ST^iiSVChîaaiK'T.1»
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3forenPlli°n WThete tb!.y ^ 8° Pr6;edesnted-^!:_____ _____ signed are req*^«en year, to his
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.1 Te Be, or Net to Be l
Are we to have an Agrioulti 

hibition this year 7 One feels < 
ly unwilling, utterly unable, in 
believe that the queetion can 
oeptible of a negative answ< 
success of last year’s exhibition 
marked, and the advantages gt 
experience and effect were so g 
it would appear to be little 
eriminal folly to abandon tho 
ground thus attained. Yet, w 
be thought of present appe 
Close up the sixth month, and 
done l The prize Hat ebonld hi 
issaed in January, and it is n( 
in May. Tke formers are still 
as to whether there will -be any 
tion this year. Have the peop 
resolved that they will touch 
possessing tbe germ of sa 
good? The proposition to < 
agricultural population, pick 
England’s industrious peasantr 
with eold neglect. W ill an eff< 
courage excellence amongst 
agrionlturieta we have fore no 
Whither are we drifting Î 
knows better than the preset 
what a thankless and laborious i 
to the lot of the Willing few up 
devolves the responsibility of 
throogh an Agricultural Bzhibi 
new oommuiity like this. But < 
sois commonly act from a bight 
than mere present effervescent 
He who seta a prominent part 
ing forward those movements 
_ itely connected with the pr 
of the country will not foil to i 

* substantial and enduring rewa 
these gentlemen who so ably oo 
last year's exhibition to a « 
issue the pnblio owe a debt of gi 
It is presumed these gentlemen1 
itain their Executive relations i 
Agricultural Society, and it is 
that the publie naturally look, i 
willing to act this year, and 

-crease public indebtedness î I 
cerely hoped they are willing, 
would be difficult to fill their 
especially at this late period, 
onfortonately, they are not w 
undertake the labor and end 
anxiety and annoyance of con 
another exhibition they will res 
the propriety of taking immedii 
for making their determination 
At no period in the history of ll 
ny has there been more need fo 
such encouragement to the agri 
classes as is imparted by drawii 
together in friendly rivalry a 
annnal-exhibitions. British C 
is about.to be led to the altar b; 
da, and it is fitting abe should 
her best bib and tucker. The ç 
of protecting Agriculture is uni 
oussion, and it behooves Agrioul 
step forward and shew itself—pro’ 
Court before.whom it is on trial thi 
-a veritable «ietenoe. There ia ei 
son to think that the farmers at 
to do their part—that they-are, 
.waiting anxious), to see the pi 
TbAuccess of last year’s effort 
.eues the r zeal, and prepared | 
for a more general oouspetiti 
year. What a pity it would bi 
appoint them, tht is for the Ei 
authority to move. All wait up 
Even tbe. townsfolk, there is n 
believe, anxiously wait for it 
are not wholly uoooosciona of 
portance of encoaragiog the atti 
of greater excel leave* moo get tl 
ere. Nor .do they altogether re 
idea of being deprived of the 
tion, with its accompanying 
and pleasures. All have been 
forward with more or fois lnt 
this year’s exhibition, and all ar 
ing for those gentlemen who only 
move in the matter. There are 
lees those, we hope exceptional 
who attach no value to snoh ‘ trl 
people who despise small begin 
superficial persons, who can see n

• tical good ia anything of the
# mercenary souls, who turn am 

anything that does'not promise 
diate results in dollars aad cent 
the presence of snoh an elen 
matter how small, only increases 
sponsibility of all right thinking | 
Immediate action is, then, ease 
thé successful holding of an ex] 
this year; and, now that we hi 
through carnival week, if one 
permitted the expression, let at; 
be given to tills important matte
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and aboot fdrtyfife imlee weêt ofAfae »»7 freight and way travel. And; °“e h°nKdred and ^7 pouoda’ weight oo 
City ol Montreal. Like Pigeon Hill, r86^ wolher result ! The new eon-1 .IVlv.mede °f Manila paper, and■■■Icity of Montreal, Like Pigeon Hill, I aK®*D, another resist 1 The new eon- 

; jt& quite ne»r td the international N668» of tb® Winnipeg valley will hâ«. eeet a Dent $100.

Taz Coal Glut.—There is ap.d^ranpply
’—r-7

by birth or adoption,
ill beiAmerican oil

ft

ment,

When all employment beoonaee irksome and the mind 
Incapable of continued application to any subject through 
weariness and exhaustion of the body, than some health
ful tonic, acting gently bat surely nan the liver and 
stomach, and gradually Increasing the force of the circ
ulation, and of thé digestive system will be found to re
move the difficulty. Such a mediotnee Is Dn. Wiimt 
Vasaixau Vuntoin Bmnaa, which, In purifying the bleed 
renovates tha system giving it renewed vitality and fore» 
as of youth again. If*

Mother aod Childs

2TS fiiutàÊff^SÏ I -» tïiRJSïaMiJ- •"«- The correspondence whioh too 
between the Imperial and 0 
Governments relative to the Be 
difficulty has been published, 
this correspondence the child wo 
pear to be a match for the mothc 
art of diplomacy. Having been 
ed ef the rebellion and the cop 
decision of the Privy Connell at 
that ? Canada cannot accept the!

If

If
Fill’s Gome, superior to any other 

brand mânnfaotared on the Coast, may be 
•baiaed of all reap actable dealers hroaghoatt 
the Colony. #
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